13th Annual
Chad’s Run
5k run/ 1 mile fun walk
Saturday, November 2, 2019-9:00am
Gordonsville High School
Gordonsville, Tennessee

Chad Hunter was involved in an automobile accident on February 14, 2004. His brain injury has left him requiring 24 hour a day care. This care is provided by his mom.

The mission of the Chad Hunter Trust is to provide financial support for Chad’s continued care. The proceeds from Chad’s Run will be placed in this trust for his needs as they arise.

Chad’s Run awards scholarships to a senior at Gordonsville High School and Smith County High School. The scholarships are given to deserving students who wish to pursue a career in the medical field.

***Registration Fee $20
*Runners, walkers, wheelchairs, and strollers are welcome
*Water stations provided
*1st 2nd 3rd place metals given in each category
*1st 2nd 3rd place overall male and female plaques

Your Name_________________________________________ Male or Female______________ Age_____
Your Address_________________________________________ Phone#____________________
City____________________________________ State_________ Zip______________

2. Circle you t-shirt size: 2T 3T 4T Youth 6/8 Youth 10/12 Youth 14/16
Adult Small Adult Medium Adult Large Adult X-Large Adult XX-Large

***T-shirts will be RESERVED for those who pre-register by October 25th. Extras will be given on a first come first serve basis on race day. Race Day Registration will begin at 8:00 am.

In consideration on being allowed to participate in this event, I, myself, executors, administrators and child(if signing as a parent ), do hereby release and promise not to sue the hosts, sponsors, or any cooperating agencies or any employees for any claim or injury that may result from my participation in said event. I know that these events are potentially dangerous and I have full knowledge of all risks involved. I am physically fit and sufficiently trained to participate in said event.

3. Signature (parent or guardian if under 18):__________________________________________
4. Mail form and payment to:
   Chad Hunter Trust
   Committee for Trust
   PO Box 52
   Hickman, TN 38567

   Thank you for supporting Chad!
   The Chad Hunter Trust